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Tax Listing Over
Next Week

Polk county property owners
Aave one more week in which to
list their taxes. Some people
think because they listed last year
they don’t have to list this year.
Taxpayers have to list every year.
The lister for Tryon township is
Mrs. B. E. Samples at the oldL
town hall. She will be there
every day next week. The other
listers for the various townships
are posted at public places in the
county. W. G. Eigerton is tax
supervisor.

Mrs. J. W. Chapman

Funeral services for Mrs. J. W.
Chapman, 53, who died Friday,
afternoon at 6:45, will be held on
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock at
the Second Baptist church, pend-

ing the arrival of a son from New
Aork. Rev. A. T. Howard and

ale’ Rev. Mr. Ballew. the pastor,
will officiate. The deceased is sur-
vived by the following children.
Nathan of Rosman, N. C.; Bryan
and John of Gastonia, N. C.; Bur-
ley of the U. S. Army in New
York; Branch of the U. S. Navy
at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii; Demus.
Ernest apd Francis of Tryon; and
three d&ughter: Mrs. John Wil-
liams. Mrs. Elbert Crow, and Mrs.
Edgar Covil all of Tryon. She is
also survived by her mother, Mrs.
Jim Powell and by one brother
and four sisters, all of Rosman.

Mrs. Chapman was born in
Transylvania county and came to
Tryon about 18 years ago. Her
husband died about six years ago.
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Parents Meet At
School Tonight

All parents of boys 9, 10 and 11
years old and any others interest-
ed are invited to attend a meet-
ing this evening at the Tryon
school at 7:30 o’clock. Executive
R. Mi. Schiele will be present to
explain the work of the Cub or-
ganization. a program of oppor-
tunities for younger boys to “do
things” such as games, handi-
craft, skills, collections, stunts,
hobbies—in home and backyard.
All under the supervision of par-
ents in co-operation with other
parents. Senator F. P. Bacon is
heading the movement in Tryon
and Polk county. Public invited
to the meeting and to help the
good work all over this section.
It is the solution of many young-
er boys problems.

Polk County Man Is
Held In Liquor Case

John Crawford Pritchard, 28, of
Polk county, was arrested yester-
day by deputies of Marshal Charles
Price and lodged in the Buncombe
county jail in lieu, of $2,500 bail.
He is charged with violation of
the federal liquor laws. Deputies
said they arrested him at a still.

Conservation Discussion
At Kiwanis Tuesday

County Agent J. A. Wilson and
Farmer John Arledge will conduct
a discussion of the federal con-
servation program on Tuesday at
1 p. m., at the Tryon Kiwanis
club meeting at Hotel Tryon.
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